
MOUTANA ITES&

phiheria is raging in 1 elen:_

Or. H. Wr. losier. dmieiorat, waa'
g lectc! mas or of P: ncmian.

The recent tire in livingston swept
(sway $-7o,ooo worth of piroplerty.

Boulder had a "(ander Contention"
recently. No dou!,t "the g~s'ie hung
high."

(;en. Hfamrs has turned over the
Suarveyor G;eneral's ofice to G;eneral
G~reenue.

W~ork on the Butte Ibransch of the
'northcrn Pacific has been suaspendled
until Spring.

The Gasrrison Assembly of the
d: nighmts of Labor hris boycotted the
New Northwest, of I eer lodge.

An incorpoiration with a capital of,
$mo.ooo has been formed at P'ark City,
near Itillings. to build and operate a
roller process flouring mill.

Thme Alpha ani Omega gold mine,'
located at V'irginiar creek, about thirty-
five miles from Helena, was soli first'
of the month for $6o.ooo.

Anacon-la is the largest town in the
U'nited Stales without a resident
minister of the gospel. What an in
siting field for sonic zealous man of
(11o.

The Merchants National Ilank
received five silver bars from the
I 1mm Lunmnon yesterday, aggregating

11a1o,ooo or one-fifth of the monthly
out put from that justly celebrated
mine. -Herald.

The Jefferson County Sentinel say!
that Scule Bros., Merri~aan and Ben
nient have located a c irrhnate magne
sia mine on Warm Spring creek,whicl
is at present attracting coassiderabh
attention.

lIhe Montana Improvement corn
jsaiy has shsut down its Wallace saw
saul, near Missoula. They feel thaithey cannot furnish lumber at the
present low prices and take the chancel
of lacing co~upedled to pay the govern.
Isient stumpage and be troubled witi
Jawsuita besides.

The Chicago Telegram says: "Mon.
tana yet retains the license on corn
inr-rcial travelers. These imposts are
barriers to commercial freedom and
are founded on the same pernicious
thIeories as the protective tariffl and
utterly vicious and indefeinsible in a
free goveranment."

Coeur d'Alene placers having played
out the Helena Assay Office seems to
lie idle. It would be better for the
* ;uvernmet to remove that establish-
maent to this city, because Blutte is riot

only the largest in the Northwest, but
it is the centre of the gold and silver-
producing country.-Miner.

'The Alta mine, owned by the Hele-
nra Mining & Reduction company, has
by actual measurement, twenty-seven
feet, eight inches of fine concentrat-
tog ore, fully two-thirds of which is
ready for the sineltei without under-
going any process whsatever. This
great mine several years ago was pro.
nounced worthless.

There are rumors of rich placer
discoveries in the Big Hole couintry.
It is said that ground was discovered
bsy George Orr and Barney Hughes
who, in one (lay, took out with a cons
issn rocker, $120 in gold, ansd that
hilly Edwards, in one week, took out
alone $tioo. The mines are on the
nsorth fork of the Big Hole river, about
one hundred miles from Butte.

-Says the Minneapolis Tribune: "The
Northern P'acific has just landed in
tit. Paul an experimental shipment of
Montana Irish potatoes. It was for a
long time thought that the distance,
and the effect of competition from
nearer points, would render it imp os.
sable to market the splendid potatoes
grown in Montana at Minneapolis or
St. Paul. lt'his idea has been happily
dispelled, and dealers in Minneapolis
or St. Paul unite in saying that they
can find a ready maket at remunerative
figures."

Toae Boston & Montana toll Mmn
jog company cleaned up over ff7o.ooo
last month, at an expense, gross, of
$29,248, making a net profit to the
stockholders of over 040,ooo. Tlhis,
we understand, sill lbe divided among
thems, as dividends are the order of
the day. The treasury is supplied at
lpresent with four or five months'
alvitlends. fhe company have mmade
a net profit for the e~evets months of
$247.500, and with the close of the
year will have wade a net p~rofit of msper cent. p1er annum on the par valueoft the stock, which is *ifo per share.
--herald.

For sonie timie part es have been
ont the Crow reserve mnaking surveys
preparatory to allotment of land, tothe Indlians in severalty. We learn
this the plan of thte general govern-
ment is to convey to each head of a
famuily 320 acres-ote-half agricultural
and the remainder grazing land, and:
to each child or unmarried person of
Inidian blood, So acres of agricultural
and an equal autoutat of grazing land.,
It is also contemnplated, eventually, toattach the rensainder of the extensive
and valuable reservati1,n to the puiblic
domain and throw it open for settle-
tnent.-(courier.

We heard a practical man, one wilo
can speak authoritatively, explain why
the wolves and coyotes o ad become so
much bolder duting the past three or
four years. lIe sts. tha~t previous to

that timte they subssted mostly upiin
the liut?'akes. and now that they hoe
di'sappeatred, they are i-omptellt d
seek other means o14 sutsistence, and
have taken to the range stuck, where
they tirey tupon the weak anirnal~.
Horses and cattle stiffer muost from
their rasages. Sheep. owing to the
fact that they are always attenvdedby
a herder and dlogs dluring the tar. rend
corralel at night, little loss is experi-
ecedc, andl when ordinary pirecautioins
are extercised, no loss trom this cause
5is ii,itiille.-(;reat Fa:.lls 'l'riOuior.

U~M5sat' prhMin

A lady correspondent in Minneapo-
lis sends the Helena Herald the
following explanation of how our
Trerritory received its namer:

"Seeing in a Montana paper aqur
concerning the origtn of the name of
that Territory, I write you the follow-
ing for your information : At the time
your Territory was organized several
namtes fur the new country were pro-

Sposed. Colonel Cyrus Aldrich, then'a member of Congress from Minne-
sota, having heardl of the romantic
Indian legend of the home of the goad
spirit. the latnd of the mountains, pro-
Iposed the Indian name, Montana as a
fit name for the new Territory. His
suggestiotn was adopteid and your Ter-
ritory received the name it has ever
since borne.

MIIE'IAL VC. 1O 1IW CLANUL

Thtssb Iha tlss bm4a Cta Nib blsrit
kInds Casui be Asqufrud asTgwuhll.

A Washington correspondent of the
Inter Mountain, says: "The recent
decision of the United States Supreme
Court in the case of Lkfienbach vs.
Hawke, (appea!ed from a Dakota
court,) holding that no title from the
SUnited States to lands known to be
mineral can be acquired under the
pre-emprion, homestead or townuite
laws, is more important and far.'
reaching in its effects than is generally
sup~posed by careless readers. As a
matter of fact it vitiates the semblance
of title held by locators upon millions
of lots throughout the mineral regions
of the country, and towns are parlicu-
larly affected by the decision, and a7
of the lot owners, no matter what their
title may be, will have to tnake terms;
with the mineral claimants. In thel
test case just decided the nuineral
claim was entered first and the la~nd
paid for. A few months later the sanme
land was aplwopriated as a townsiie.
paid for anid built upon ; but the pri-
ority of locating, settling or pay ins
had nothing to dto in determining the
case; the general principle is estab
lished that land known to be mineral.
cannot be acquired in any other way
than under the mineral laws."

First D~ude -You think she loves
you, thens?

Second litule - l'm-aw-positive
r i of it, my deah boy.

First D--What mnake; you so prsi.
Itive?

a~Second D"-She has just named her
poodle after mse, my deals boy, and if
that isn't strong proof of a young
lady's afT'ections then I'm na judge of
thc deah cweach~as, that's all.-Bos.ton
Courier.

Notice to Oo-Owne s.
)tAtlF.N. r)ic~tea l",rrray* 3. T. I

iHetld. 3.3, ISSJI.
Ti' Frvank MItchel, eatmuel C. Author and

WIaafrerd A. Itavi..
You at.- Ieret'y noitllledthalut I have' ex
;wrndevl 11410 in Itslaisr and lia".rv,',eateta
"is'l' tihe Brayn it'k l~k' sitaatedin a thae

counatty. !.I.,statta Terrlt..ry. and s'lj.inmig
the hull Ihig minit,,n .Iani atan tli, tiortha.

l1ia irar eaidjing ltuo-atler :31st. Ilse,-. Andl
if withina naina,.Vi4 da r, fron tin, 'evi lc. of
this notik, (air within, ninety 'laysafmter flis,
ta.,a it) ,y juhi.amtloan), yoau fnil oar ralte,. to
a'saatrilitaaq. You tar u'r.,rtiann of saach eagin-n
diiflr, a.. a a'o.wtwcr. y'',ar iaata'r,.,. Ia ilad
claim.. will bxviitie~ tihe propel'ay of ithe.'ua

eritaea en,,er .ini. ion 2 .824, r viocir tmataate.
of tlae ('ailled ?(talva.

Notice of Final Entry.

LAND oFrtn5 A? MELENA, II. T., u
N'inlre is hmwinb gives thai iha fsllwwlna-uaaaad

aantter ha' htled aatiie of hi. iaieati'.a ta wakae
rstpeu..f ht, angitt,..f hia claim, sal thai Baaid

ono ithe wa~a.Cr'iafo~rn Wakertri. u t'su, Nataey
Itahlic tun Sleaghler eaatntv. It. T., at hi. idlee. inl 'hilb,raanl, Miantana. isn 'aineilay. Jainuany zIut.
155'. vie:

Davi M. Shewanan,
w h'.mtrde pwre7.rwpi. d'leataivey, talesaeat No.

N i'4f, foate. Ei'?. l'W ' Me.:4 in~i~t5' N' NWt' ,
lie aaaaea the faisianng wlntesaae io pe..ve hi.

vaatisaanen retadeace apian, atnd Caltivation, .. f,
'aid laand. via: teal. Ii. n'..ith. 1alrraa .ieeX g.
lager W. (tiland. lsanaI. Ii. ttwhlaa alt fflt
brooth Heather na,unv. Moaatana.

. + W. Laateioa.., tL.gai.ter.

Notice.--Tlznber Oulture.
L iDIWYC T HeLe.NA, MONTANAa,

ilrta. yas lgu tatsea ANDl iteermegs.

t'.amptalai having ba-ca eanactd at thi' sar. IIV
James EItiti aaiaai Freankh . Tanner oe failue," t..
coampty with loa as to Tiantaer-t'aiare Entry N...11;. dated Jaitarny 1.1. DWI Ul. cai the N5 e k
NL iM N' n it 1"1 s.7 aw 

p1 
a~w ta 124in Weacher cimaty. Mtoatana. with" a:;view ta the vaavcelhatfoxaf said entry; eaoueutsnnem

alleging that Ctl~amant has ~a t ireaea orenaa.e'l h.i
ha brtn.en nay ofnt mid tand and ha' whitti ninaw-
d~aned saidtlaad, the saad paeliie are eheet.v aa..
anowad I.apgaear at this .dl,'v .. the 2111day at
Jnawaay. lterS, at 10t, aei..k .A. M. i. toer.iaad anad
tariaih teatfaiama eaneaeraing .aid alleged fallne..
and they ate niatakad that lataiimaa 1.a he sad at
said haaneing will t. take" i~li.4e T~ I'. Margaa,Notary tI'hliv, at ha. .at~e. in mnasfaod. Motesana.
aa thrtI.h "as inf Januaey, lav, c.'mneaeiag at IlauaelakA. Y. . LNU.~ ltr

F' Anat nos.,.. Att~t,,i.,.

Notice of FinaIntry.
I ..%% It~yrnK AT 3.LRNA" X T.I

Nooovaemr Mb, 11045..
Iw.i. ia'mb} gic... That the Inlalewn~.e d

.. ioh~r has 3.14 u..Aire. of his ntwl,.oa-ooia msake
final prnm.f in npgnrt .d is Cl,.alim sad that .aidJ
renalo wilth i..nsole. lat.0.. the Itqileee and 14",
,nlter f the I.3K. Land M)ims at Ilteleua. N. T..
o.n I1..'ennln'r loth, t1P$.., wil

Mhross Kona.
who math.i hoaniawd~~ cnpt Ihti.Mmaa . 2179) , for .
NW " ....tie.L4In. i 1.Iohofrng'I

tI1;Ie naa.'. It.' followlag witesses~n to perove hi"

'ald Is. .:.nl t'hrl.tlaa kw.n~ and V..iantlm,
Iteocln. of Hlenh~a, N. TF.. John Manna aad Rata'u
Keller. of otat lnsawnir. 3. TF.

Notice of Final Entry.
J.Aot. Orv..: AT ll.co.nxn, M4. T.,

NW.rvet.twer end. 11n1.. j
N~dt.4n I. her tq gives that the battawiag-aaomn..

asiller, has filed ma..i of ho. Iatention to soake
foal pondf I. wage of his claim. sodi that sald
peinol will hesmaalli. before TF. V'. usega. a satary14 k to and for Mleagher ..ruaty. Mantaa.. at

31asa . T.. .a lianeamoer 111h. leia, viz
losi. ba rl,

whoma ..ewslotlaa decaats atatemetmt %a

raang 13 ea.t.
IUr uacme the fuilonwlag witunmess to "oe.,. hi.

,'.nutinowaw rnnieaee sp~as and cultivaltion o..
.aid landi. viz Jaam" Kitlla. ('hark.. Kanowab.
Thoasa,. Ntt and tua.ar Johnsona. alt of rt'aafani,
Mlontana. F. Ai~wtaua, k.'gt.n'.n

Notice of Final Entry.

NatlKrei,2oud.tis... I
Nfaliee it l~eaoie giset, that the I ollaatazgsaa.e.'

osettler has Al d a~iice of his Inetisotn to t sak.
final pprandIn mupnrt u. hi. tlais, sand That .a1.d
l~'edwaJ aite wosal.h' ia.fnur T. '. Moa~rgaa. a adose

pnlrin aS~imi. forieagheo eeoast ) N. TF., at Mlan-
f ill, Ni. T.. ,o. tteoacsner i')h. 1W.,1. via:

John asset
a at. .. i. loth1'n"-rnt.ldowa .tntarat rryr niateaoent t.,.
:wt, fornc theKe. M iA.l~io $14n'.n~ ta p..., N},4

coontlo,.S:, . wn,.ld.o ,It..,n.ti ofd ,.utiati.,,,.,f

.mid lan,, viz :Ilan,. Ti,,,as.. laonae Anoonleiei,o
Ohoear .l.l,a...,, ani t'hart.. Eanwah' atlo Stan-
for,ni M. T. F'. .1nKtwlNa. R."dl.atrr

THlE ST. PAUL GLOBE.

SUNDAY.
Tat immITmis uuuwn

GOLDEN NORTHWEST
It itlatinctly repreaents DrwnenATm'

ItotAR., Live laat'tta and EcoxOMicaL.
Eio~gtiEEKT. anad Is the laieres of thte
latter. it I. lArly In favor of the

REDUCTION OF THE WAR TAXES
As levied ma the labor of the esonaty by the
lpreset Inlqsltoua tacit

It Will Ibta onoOpolies.
It win Neht Intolerance;
It will Ilght l~l~beraltrem
It wil light Malefatlos In Whatever,

larty fouad.
While it Is Democratic to the back-bone.

it Ia broad and liberal In ita political views
rand tolerntt toward thoae who /lifer frotto
It In opinion, mnd Is an eapecial representa-
tive of liha oem-ece beidlag mad aon-'
(neie eeekhng Peeple.

It is taot at ciaa.n except of MORAL.
Potueas and Livixo IDEAS. It will atarloo
toanfully by Preaident CLEVELAND In hist
tnitlggle to restore honesty to the oSeven-.

Inentsal aeve. and In lila declared war upon,
party boeaiata anti the rule of perthoatt
cliquets.

An a Newspaper, the Gosia shall not
be excelled I1 either the East or the West.
ltisa asaetnburo0the W.etern Pres melia-
1kmn and baa the exclusive franchias for thbs i
territory of the United Presa Aaaoclatkm.n
Besiiles. It participates In all the newsasdvan-
tsge. onf the New York Pro.. Amsocletlon and
tlie leading NewsaAssociationsaof Fevopeaid
tnther countries. It bas Its own leaded tr~le-
Imrlili wire he Chicago and the Eastern
e'll lnv. aind aiantatina a corpe of correepnsod-
elite teprsenetitng every Important city Salxi
tonWl In the Northwest, end to this liat of!
nactive newa-gatherera it laconstantly addinug.

The maanagsamet of TEE (Saic Is al
wa)ba alert for that which will Instruct andi
atmuec. and promptly avalsa Itself of every
new and novel feature suggested by tine
bnrightoest mod111meaot aggesiwave Atneriran
j~oiomaln. The attractive Illustraied articles.
racily written: the chubes daily stories: the
eltarming social chat; the valuable labor ite-
list, sMent: the criep relatin. of local evntsol:
the ably edited farner's depeetnient. whicih
aid In mnaking the (insoae the brighotent satl
breeziest of Family !'apent are all etliltvtoctx
..f this.

tom A nAuprj.cor o'p f the 6tinp.r~
speaka foor ltseief. mat securea a nauros.rlbt'.
every titan Itis shnlown. Tim Wr.iTtzv
lit.fatnO

ONLY $1.00 A YEAR.
LW The maaltnaltrr of the year lest ft.'. I

to $1.00aubacrlhera. Adidress

JAMII FE5rIGI' & MOE.

V. (I. AMddw..-yog Mapu.Ma, U. T.
Rtas, .-- unz E~d.r aed Arn,.ln 4wnrkr.

Far 3lark.-4'n9p and undrrhit Irm m right a

flum..r Ihran~kI !.. right Fhu..biIIr.

' ELIG4A.W, UAILE% K1 \E%St`r.

Imand-4J a.u I.eft thig..\'rn--=u~r ~ra~i.. 1.Ii "I..,a.4.r.

311 AR?. SURSw & IUUMPAV.

Adide,,.,-P.,n Maginnla. (raghloniny.M.T
Brand-A+ slm.w .w left ili...

EnPt N rh.-t'nleetit anot ,,I 1.41. era..

10u$li--kn-#.a brand a, left ah...,iahr..
Vent-tta.. laranal an left hip.
Range-Pnam. the Illa. ht lnt,,e I., Flui Will.,Ciawh; fraom Ja.aith Mountr~ain. , to he ol

liawahia and El. C (eh..

JI'TN CA??LU IRUPAfli.T.C. Po~wiaR, 3Iantiger. P. 4). Ft. Ikenton

Range-Wa,.. Mpeiag ('eeeh. Itagher Co., 31. T.
Deaad-As ahnve an left hip. atN. with hatijawlal

tla, a. right rih..
Veal -1 IT-I' ommhiaad) onieft ahlaatbhr.
llarha-liewlap a.n t.eiahet.

Also owneerso ' n lft i.I.,, rnd~
on left thi efthip. l~aa rni~

No niorh mold Without renting.

Northern Pacific
RAILROAD.

St. Paul,
Minneapolis,

Or Duluth,
AntnI1 a tl In

MINNESOTA, DAKOTA.

Montana, Idaho, Washington
Territory,

OREGON',
Brit~shColtumbia,PugotSound

ALASKA.
Exjre".. lrni,,. tatil. 1.. .1..t .Ir. att,w..taQ

P'ULLMAN J'AL %iE SrLE'EPRfS,

Elegant Dining Cars!

No changea of cars
ST, PAUL and PORTLAND

Emigrant Bleepers FREE !

YELLO.ZS;TONE N.: ALPA~RK,

('HA'.. a. FEE.

t I"n~n ',." 'rA get..

Minneapolis & St. Louis
RAILWAY

S-A~la H J I lA l'1 -

'ALBERT LEA
ROUTE!

Two Through Trains Daily
Vkaal nT. IM 1. AND Ia l\%El-1lall I

TO CHICAGO
With~aaal l'lhaaaaaa' aaaaaaa.Pllag with the F.AaaT

EASI AN) SLW('I'HiEAS1t

I,' Irlaa l:,randlaaN 1 Y LINE raaaaang tTIIRol'a;ll
IbARS la~lwta n3llNII4PaI6andaaa

DES MOINES, IOWA,
vla Al lIlliIIT E.t ta 1T. Il~alul,

A~' 14 IliI i TII111)1(.11 TRA4INS' gn
- - I.) TI{ P N-

M~nneapoI~s;.-8t. Louis
aalal alae l'rlnrlaal 1lala,, aof Vala Mlaaal.aalppi Vallaay,

I %%T 14411Ra fiAIIS aaaaltkaa l.Y .l NlEraaaaa laag TWII I IIAI N? BaA IlY -ta. h maaaaa/y
Lnawr.w..h aaaal Atubi.... m.aking eaaaa.a-aiaaaa w-ilk Ihe 1 niul a,, la.l andl .'llbiuaaaa Topeaka
.1 ta,.aa. Fe Rlailway..

ti 0`7.a.. twlaalaaaaian n,aaala IN UItalsm lh"aaa witkall lraiaa,a. ahd al. . Paul, Mlnt.a~aa .dla a .\laaaiaalaa;Naaaalaa'na Paul ala, Sl. P'aal .4. anlnah Rail~way.
laaaw atat.na Iall ladlala. Na ai~ri %%I :aa.;l RTllWEST.

RKMMKUUEM TIm- Train, o Vdll, NINAO

' * . A )1.11+ Ka 1.lj1'aala MlatniNa anal.A". ~~
aatal,, taalyrs. Iaaalaalo Pa.latie i limg t!arn.ed

t:" lI l.11a5. tlal ll~taiaA.E l;IIEI'KEla FREE~..
its Faaf alwaysa aa la.w a, al~a l.aaa~t!aet IFar
Tint.- Taalakn. I ianaaaak Thalal,, ala,.. call napnn aia,
a~aaa". 'al,k~a~lAgauaataaaalaa,it t

14. F'. N%,
la.,.l Tkt. - Pata lala .Minwapalaia., Mina.

HEL Piaaa aaarkinaa I~unie. rand 111 renta
r.at. aaalaaahl. ,aaaal.a haa.n ad g.aaala thaI wIll

p.)oi ltai . .alaaiaag Ma.f uoaaaaa n)aa keu dayaathaaa yona aaae al~aaa.lght gaaaaalle at any
l~a~aaaa. Caaptal not aaaaaalaaal. 1aa.u.,aaallaeal i~aaa.
aaal aarkjaa, .araa tnaaoata)alitaaall the tllme. All of141a ..ae.. of all a,., araa.aalla, aaaaeaaaaul. aaaaa. a..awailaraeaaral."r aatraaaaaaaaa. That all wlesa want

aaak aaayi.aaaa" aaa.aanaaaaaawaka lhiaa anlaral.
lIt~d "af.ar Taa all whaa an, aaa well .allnfat awill
aeaa1 tlalaalaaaalayaa tearaaaalala. a wrilingau.. Faull
1.!1.'1.ia.aa..i allaaa,lla.. at'. . aaa fn,. ltuaaaaaaa pay.a,aaaaa ,... iaaaoralal e.,..atart at aaaa. aaaaalak..
la7.. ilifa,. \'a'..aa' 1 .a,a.. Paaallaaaa. '4a~ae.

IGioebeckr & Polar d
'HARD WARE!
Cook, Heating and Camp Stoves,

Tin and Granite Ironware,
Table and Pocket Cutlery.

Powder, Caps and Five,
Powder, Cairn and Fuse, p ~,i n pigSe

Pick, D~rill and Spring Steel,
Pick, d, Square andrTire teen,

hlouiad, Square and Tire Iron,

Blacksmiths' Supplies,
Buffalo Portable Forge

Door., Sn,Ilanzid 3huild~ngs, S~e~lf andm lkklmnllug Ilurdwmarm',

Bu1idling amid Tar Paper, Hmrdauuui ,sl an Wagoni Kl.pair..,
untrOilsand itin , luue and
Jirualmes, WKalsomn in.

Window Glass, Putty, Etc.
TZrT SZ3OP

Ini Connection where all Kinds of Job) Work will lie Done on Short Not ice.

CROESBECK POLAND,

The Hig'ginz House,
JONAS HIGGINS, Proprietor.

FINEST HOUSE IN MONTANA.

SIII t' 1II"ti 5)5.

'IIsrsitl t t :1hs It' t ~I It Sit ~ iil

T. C. Power & Bro.,
Wholesal, and Retail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Judith Landing, M9. T.

New Goods Just Received'
Special Attention Given to the Trade of Ranch and Stockmen.

Speclial Ind~ucetment oiffretl to those hussitsg Ore miid Bullion for Eastern
4hui5Stent fromz the lIng.tiunuq Millsinag Itigiota.

WOOL- STORINO FACILITIES.
large Warehouse on the bank construsctedl with a Special View to the Storingof Wool. Wool Grower, in the Judith and Wolf Creekcountyt will sin

this the tisost convenienit point to haul their wool. whethcr
desiring to sell or ship.VrOkOERS BlY MAlL. GIVEN PROMPT"I A1l'ill:Nl'ION.

BILLINGS BUSINESS HOUSES.

H. CLRK &Co.,
R" C ARKWHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

B illings, - - - Montana.

Iour \ee Flour....................................$3.2 per sack.
Clear Smlokedl Dacon ................ .... ............. 10 ets. ler Ili.
Hnmarl.............................................. 12 eta. per lb.
Breakfast Bacon ... .... .............. .... .......... 12 et iwr IIb
Climax Tobacco ..................... ........ 1~ etua per ili.

All other Goods Equally Low !

N"~e.l an ~ti hlr t
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Agricultural Implements

Blacksmiths' Supplies and Sportinig Goods.

BILLINGS FORWARDING
And owning thme largest Warehouse located on the railroad right of way.
We can handle large and amnail shipments of any deticrpti~on. Merchamita
andl flanchumen will consult their own interests by having goods shimpja I via

Bilins, care Camp Bros.
We can andm will make Pronit Shipments, and but little costs for hanudling.
Try us. Correspondence So iiited..

DAMP BROS., - - BILLINGS, M.T.


